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deflection of payments that will have to corne
from other -provinces to pay that province's
heavier share of these subsidies. A proportion-
a.tely lower revenue provider receiving a pro-
portionately higher subsidy can scarcely make
for greater unity at this stage in our national
if e.

It is alleged that in Ontario a larger number
of families corne within the income tax paying
group and wvill, therefore, receive nu benefit
under this measure. 1 do nlot see any
injustice.Ihere. If thiese people, as a resul of
circumstances I shall discuss in a moment,
are better off financially and economieally,
are we to consider il an injustice when some
benefit is given others who in the past have
nlot had the samne opportunities or enjoyed the
samne benefits, and who have flot altained the
same financial security? Itlihas been said
that a larger number of Ontario families are
in the income tax paying class. Wby?
Because of super-intellectual and physical
gifîs? Because of racial superiority? Well,
Mr. Speaker, you might believe Ihat to be the
case after listening to the hion. member for
Parkdale. From his remarks you would
almost lbink the people of this province have
some special alîributes.

However, if we calmly analyse the situation
we see that hiaif thc province of Ontario
cn.loys climatic conditions whicb make agricul-
ture aI least forty per cent more prosperous
than in the cuider districts of Quehec. But
that is nul the main reason for the difference.
The main reason is the industries which have
been establishced in Ontario; but those indus-
t~ries have not grown ouI of thin air. They
have been built by capital which came from
outside this country, from England and the
United States. The peuple of Ontario have
benefited; they have found work and a better
standard of living. I do not blarne Ihema for
taking advanîage of Ibis outside capital that
lias been cntrusted tu Iheir care; Iarn
sufflciently broad-minded to make that state-
a7ent. We were the vanquished and they were
the viclors; money came fromn England and
was entrusîed te, them, and probably I would
have dune as they did. But nu mioney came
tu the Franchi-Caandians in the province of
Queber; nu foreign capital bias been entrusted
mbt their care. WThere would it corne fromnt
For a hundred years after 1759 nu French
ships could sail the St. Lawrence; nu con-
nectionA could ho maintained with the
former muther country. In aIl justice 1
must add that when connections w'ere reesta-
blisbed nu rnuney came frum France. They
sent their money where il would earn a
greater profit, instead of sending il to this
country Ihen under British control. Su
that we lhad bu live to ourselves. Whabever
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industries we have establislied; whatever
financial and manufacluring firms we have
set up, have been created from the tou and
economy of our forefathers, and thal point
sbould he taken into account wben une is
considering the econornîc situation of Quebec
as compared with thal of the other provinces.
There is nu question of inferioriby; il was
simply the chance that some bad lu uhtain
foreign capital, a chance they were sufficiently
clever lu utilize lu their owvn ndvantage, and
on the other hand the faet that the French
Canadian population of Quchec did nul have
the samne chance or the saine advantage.

Furthermore, even in those large indus-
tries, public ulilities, railway companies and
su on whichi have been estahlished in the
province of Quebec with capital cuming frum
England or the United States, our peuple are
given miner positions and are prevented from
advancing. We do nul want to hroadcast this
situation, as seime of the isolationists are duing
un the plabforms of Quebec at the presenit
lime, but wc have evidence bu thal effeet. I
will admit that for somne techoical positions
our peuple may not have been qualified,
bccause our province bias ot had the sehools
in which peuple may be trained for these posi-
tions, but the progress made during the war
is proof of my sîntement thal our people can
work as well as any others; thal when they
are given a chance Ibey eau belter their con-
ditions, working well for the country and help-
ing themselves at the samne lime. We did nol
have that chance previously because capital
was nul entru.4ed tu our peuple in our pro-
vinre lu the extent thal il was sont mbt the
province of Onntrio, oul the situation bias
changed wilh the setting up of the rnany war
plants that n0w upcrale in the province of
Quebec. For some lime last ycar 1 was witb
the empire parliamentary association, and for
anuther period uf time 1 sat on the wnr
expenditures committee. In bolh capacities
1 bad an opportunily teu visit sbipbuilding and
muntiion plants in Montreal; big girn fac-
tories and sbipbuiilding plants in Sorel; sbip-
building plants in Levis and in Lauzon;
small arms ammunition facturies and sbip-
building plants in Quebec, and the aluminum
plant aI Arvida. Ail these plants were manned
by peuple of my own racial group. They are
doing welI, occupying positions uf importance
and responsibility, and with their increased
salaries tbey bave bebtered their conditions in
every way. Therefore that myth of the
superiority of the worker of another province.
because bie is of another race. bias vanished
with the improved opportunities that have
corne to the people of Quebec since the begin-
ning of the war. Give any Canadian equal
opportunity in industry anywhere, and very


